
on Aug. 15. It wasn't clear at end of 
week whether time remains for commis- 
sion staff to locate witnesses and make 
preparations before that date. 

Puffing prize money 

brings short license 

Wcvs Springfield, Ill., got short -term 
license renewal in FCC decision an- 
nounced Friday (July 26). One -year 
grant will provide opportunity to in- 
sure that there has been no recurrence 
of what commission termed "mislead- 
ing advertisements." 

Questionable advertising was broad- 
cast in connection with wcvs' "Lucky 
Bucks" contest in summer of 1967. 
Listeners were advised that they could 
win up to $1,000 each, and that as 
much as $100,000 "could be given 
away." Station had distributed 100 one- 
dollar bills in greater Springfield area 
and had kept records of serial num- 
bers which were later announced on 
air one by one. Listeners who called in 
to match numbers of bills in their pos- 
session with those announced would 
win. According to commission, odds 
in favor of $1,000 prize being given 
were "infinitesimal," and chances of 
$100,000 total were "virtually non- exist- 
ent." 

Basis for commission's judgment was 
trade regulation criterion of net im- 
pression which advertising makes on 
public, rather than technical or literal 
truth of statements. 

In concurring statement issued by 
Commissioner James J. Wadsworth, in 
which Commissioner Nicholas Johnson 
joined, it was held that advertising was 
so "blatantly misleading" that more ap- 
propriate action might have been to 
designate station's pending renewal ap- 
plication for hearing. 

Offers studios 
CBS News notified Vice Presi- 

dent Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Senator Eugene McCarthy Friday 
(July 26) that broadcast studios 
will be available to them at 
WBBM -AM -TV Chicago for appear- 
ances they may wish to make dur- 
ing Democratic National Conven- 
tion in that city later next month. 

CBS News President Richard S. 
Salant wired Democratic aspirants 
that moratorium declared by In- 
ternational Brotherhood of Elec- 
trical Workers in its strike against 
Illinois Bell Telephone Co. applies 
only to amphitheater itself and 
not to hotel and other locations 
from which planned TV -radio 
coverage might emanate. 
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Color TV, auto radio 

sales continue upward 

Color TV and auto radio sales to 
dealers led in advances during May, and 
for first five months of year, Electronic 
Industries Association has reported. 

Color TV sales for May were up 
16.1% over corresponding month last 
year, and up 13.7% for January -May 
period over same five months in 1967. 

Auto radio sales likewise showed in- 
creases: up 20.4% in May, and 17.2% 
for five months over corresponding 
month and period last year. 

Black and white TV sales slumped by 
6.7% in May and were down 1.3% for 
the five months compared with same 
period last year. Home radio sales 
also moved downward, by 14.1% in 
May and by 5% for January -May com- 
pared with same 1967 periods. 

Sets sales for January -May as re- 
ported by EIA: 

Radio 
1968 1967 

Home 3,885,104 4,088,439 
Auto 4,149,878 3,540,133 
Total 8,034,982 7,628,572 

Television 
Color 1,924,083 1,692,081 
Monochrome 2,001,081 2,027,802 
Total 3,925,164 3,719,883 

Tax relief for Hollywood 

California legislature has approved 
bill designed to give $2 million annual 
tax break to Hollywood motion picture 
and TV film industry. Bill would ex- 
empt exposed motion picture and TV 
film negatives from Los Angeles coun- 
ty's business inventory tax. Purpose is 
to stimulate local film industry employ- 
ment. Measure awaits signature of Cali- 
fornia Governor Ronald Reagan. 

It's backed by TV and movie film 
labor unions and by Association of Mo- 
tion Picture & Television Producers. It's 
opposed by many Southern California 
politicians and property owners for be- 
ing "highly discriminatory" and for 
tending to erode current tax assessment 
base. Gov. Reagan has said he will sign 
bill. 

Two -minute minute 

Associated Press moved on its broad- 
cast wire last Friday (July 26) one- 
time -only "trial format" of news sum- 
mary, consisting of two, two- and -one- 
half minute paragraphs. 

AP said station could use only first 
paragraph for concise national and in- 
ternational news roundup, or both if 
additional details were required. 

AP spokesman said this format was 
exposed to stations because some out- 
lets had expressed interest in carrying 
news roundups of two or three minutes 
in length. AP asked stations for com- 

ments and will make no decision on 
regular delivery of format until replies 
are evaluated. 

Soften San Diego CATV 

ruling, cities ask FCC 

Attorneys for two southern Califor- 
nia cities have petitioned FCC for re- 
consideration of commission decision 
restricting importaton of Los Angeles 
TV signals by San Diego CATV sys- 
tems within grade -A contour of San 
Diego stations (BROADCASTING, July 1). 

Petitions filed by Imperial Beach and 
National City said that only CATV can 
provide diverse programing and ade- 
quate reception to cities on fringe of 
major markets. Each had granted fran- 
chise to 'Mission TV Cable Inc., El 
Cajon, Calif., firm, which had planned 
to import Los Angeles signals into both 
cities until commission imposed restric- 
tions. 

While FCC curbed distant -signal 
importation in its decision, CATV's 
were given green light to originate pro- 
graming. In addition, systems in Escon- 
dido and Rancho San Bernardo, both 
Calif., were permitted to continue car- 
riage of Los Angeles signals. These 
aspects of FCC ruling brought court 
appeals by Midwest Television Inc., li- 
censee of KFMB -TV San Diego, and 
three San Diego CATV firms (see page 
40). 

Approves sale of WSPT 

stations to Sentry Corp. 

Sale of WSPT -AM -FM Stevens Point, 
Wis., from group headed by Peter A. 
Barnard to Sentry Corp., affiliate of 
Sentry Insurance Corp., Stevens Point, 
for $462,000, has been approved by 
FCC. 

Agreement also calls for Mr. Barnard 
to remain as president and general man- 
ager of stations. 

WSPT is daytimer on 1010 kc with 
1 kw. WSPT -FM is on 97.9 me with 15 
kw. 

FCC also announced approval of 
sale of construction permit for KDNL -Tv 
St. Louis by Boyd W. Fellows and as- 
sociates to Thomas Evans for $40,500. 

Mr. Evans, New York financier and 
industrialist, last November entered in- 
to agreement to purchase control of 
three UHF construction permits (wuHF- 
TV Hartford, Conn.; waAu -TV Buffalo, 
N. Y., and WNTU -TV Norfolk, Va.). 
Agreement has since been canceled. 

FCC said that $40,500 figure for out - 
of- pocket expenses for KDNL -TV con- 
struction permit appeared "reasonable 
and prudent." 

KDNL -TV has CP for channel 30. 
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